Simple, searchable, secure storage:
Protect and preserve your PST data
The Challenge of Email Data Growth

These files o en find themselves on USB drives,
various network shares, shadow-IT services, or even
worse, at home on personal computers. This creates
a serious informa on governance challenge.

The explosion in the use of email and the amount
of data stored locally is a major challenge for IT,
Legal, and Compliance departments around the
globe.
Data created in Microso Outlook, such as
messages, contacts, appointments, tasks, notes and
journal entries, are o en backed up in mul ple
personal storage folders, or PST files, and stored
around the business. Eﬀec vely, employees are
accumula ng scores of files which is in turn is
crea ng both cost and compliance issues, especially
the ability to manage these disparate loca ons of
poten ally cri cal records.

Shi ing to Oﬃce 365 provides generous mailbox
quotas, however, finding a home for every PST in
Oﬃce 365 can be challenging, costly and
me-consuming. Finding a scalable, easy to use and
cost-eﬀec ve storage solu on for all these PST files is
paramount.

Key features
Simple-to-use pla orm and aﬀordable
rates

Simple, searchable, scalable and
secure storage

Manage set versioning reten on and
control admin preferences

Bluesource Cloud Locker is a simple-to-use and
aﬀordable cloud storage locker that's ideal for
storing PST files.

Data is securely transferred and stored
with enhanced encryp on

This scalable solu on can be used for storing,
searching, expiring, and expor ng content from
PSTs. It reduces hardware and admin costs,
improves data management, increases
produc vity and meets all compliance
requirements.

Place data on hold for legal ma ers or
inves ga ons
Run advanced eDiscovery
searches for content with DeepSearch
Export content to zipped EMLs for
downstream review and analysis
Eliminate the use of PSTs
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Introducing Bluesource Cloud
Locker for PST files

Why Choose Bluesource Cloud
Locker?

Bluesource Cloud Locker is a low-cost PST
mail storage solu on. Available on a so ware as
a service basis, it cost eﬀec vely aggregates all
your PSTs from around the organiza on and
stores them all in one, single place, so they are
accessible, searchable and above all meet all
your data governance obliga ons.

• Cost-eﬀec ve, single place to store all your
PST Files

That’s it. No complicated func onality. No
addi onal features. No surprise costs. Just
simple, searchable, secure storage.

• Improve email security

• East-to-use, simple interface
• Be er data governance, meet best prac ces,
and sa sfy eDiscovery needs

• Eliminate IT maintenance and hardware costs
• Low cost, rapid migra on service with no data limits

Ready to take control of your PST data?
This powerful PST mail storage solu on can help you cost eﬀec vely migrate, retain
and manage of all your PST data in one place, making your business secure,
compliant and safe. It’s me to get your house in order - get ready to migrate. Now.
Contact us to migrate your PST files today

About Bluesource
Founded in 2001, Bluesource has been helping organiza ons around the globe address
their compliance, archiving, and eDiscovery needs. Responsible for shi ing over Five
Petabytes of data, we are experts in Microso 365, a Veritas Pla num partner, and one of
just 18 High Touch Microso ® Gold partners holding seven gold competencies.
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